Research training is a critical element of education in the medical field. Medical colleges are expected to train students in research to meet accreditation standards, to support students' career prospects and to generate a pool of researchers. A long-term strategy for promoting health research is to target medical students early in their careers so that, they are equipped with sufficient research training during their undergraduate studies. This will ABSTRACT Background: To evaluate attitudes and barriers toward medical research among undergraduate students at Fakeeh College for Medical Science (FCMS), Jeddah, KSA in order to improve their awareness towards medical research criteria and develop action plan to subdue all obstacles. Methods: This descriptive cross-sectional multi-disciplinary study was conducted from March to September 2018 on undergraduate students at FCMS. A questionnaire was completed by 129 students; addressing 6 factors, consisting of 30 questions: 15 questions assessing the attitudes and 15 questions assessing the barriers. Results: Out of the 443 students enrolled in all 3 Programs 129 of the students responded. No significant differences towards research were noted between genders. A comparison between the three programs (medicine, nursing and medical laboratory sciences) towards research revealed that there were no statistically significant differences (P<0.01) between the 3 programs for all factors. Overall, the assessment of students' perception was the highest for factor on the relevance of research to their everyday life with a mean of 4.2 (0.40) whereas, the factor that addressed the research anxiety had the lowest perception with a mean of 3.76 (0.77).
INTRODUCTION
Research training is a critical element of education in the medical field. Medical colleges are expected to train students in research to meet accreditation standards, to support students' career prospects and to generate a pool of researchers. A long-term strategy for promoting health research is to target medical students early in their careers so that, they are equipped with sufficient research training during their undergraduate studies. This will promote their critical thinking, will develop critical appraisal skills so they become research-oriented. 1 Most of the students are not aware of why research is crucial to health care. 2 Attitudes towards, knowledge of and barriers against research are the three key factors that have an impact on the success of research. 3 The research world in Saudi Arabia has yet to establish its full identity, especially in the private sectors. A review of literature showed that there were no data related to attitude, practice, and barriers of students at FCMS toward medical research. Other Saudi Arabian universities had produced data of such purpose; therefore, this study aimed to assess further characteristics of this issue at FCMS so that it will be used as a guide for future recommendations and strategic planning to harvest the best research environment amongst students.
METHODS

Study design and participants
This is a cross-sectional multidisciplinary descriptive study, where students' perception, attitudes and barrier towards research were evaluated. This study was conducted from March to September 2018 on undergraduate students at FCMS, who were enrolled in 3 Programs; medicine, nursing and medical laboratory science. A convenient sample was taken. So, all the students were included in the sample.
Data collection
Participants were informed about the objectives of the study, and that participation was voluntary and anonymous through a self-reported online questionnaire.
The questionnaire
The research questionnaire was used to collect data from the undergraduate students to assess attitudes and barriers towards research. The research questionnaire addressed 6 factors and consisted of 30 questions.
The six factors were labeled as follows: All items in the inventory were constructed using fivepoint Likert response scales ranging from strongly disagree to strongly agree. Each point on the Likert scale is assigned a value ranging from 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree).
Ethical issues
IRB approval was obtained. All procedures contributing to this work comply with the ethical standards of the relevant national and institutional committees on human experimentation and with the declaration of Helsinki 1975, as revised in 2008.
Statistical analysis
Data analysis was conducted using Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS®) version 22 software and IBM SPSS Amos™ version 20. Data were presented as mean±standard deviation (SD) of each parameter. A p˂0.05 was considered to be statistically significant. Internal consistency reliability for each scale was analyzed using Cronbach's α statistic. Missing data were treated by replace with mean of missing variables.
Testing the psychometric properties of the research questionnaire through exploratory factor analysis (EFA) was performed. EFA using principal component analysis with varimax rotation, was carried out to identify the different factors. The number of factors that were extracted and used was based on: Kaiser's criterion, considers factors with an eigenvalue greater than one as a common factor, Scree test criterion (the Cattell criterion): the point of inflexion displayed by the scree plot and the cumulative percent of variance extracted (In the humanities, the explained variance is commonly as low as 50-60%).
Factor solutions retained according to the psychometric criteria were then subjected to analysis according to the following interpretability criteria:  A given factor contained at least three variables with significant loadings, a loading of 0.30 being suggested as the cut-off point;  Variables loading on the same factor share the same conceptual meaning;  Variables loading on different factors appear to measure different constructs;  The rotated factor pattern demonstrates 'simple structure', which means that:  Most variables load relatively high on only one factor and low on the other factors.

Most factors have relatively high factor loadings for some variables and low loadings for the remaining ones.
Furthermore, product moment-to-moment Pearson correlation coefficient was measured to see the forms of correlation between study variables. Finally, one-way ANOVA was done for examining the differences between the mean values of the three specialties of the students. In addition, Post-hoc analysis using Bonferroni test was used to examine the significant differences between different genders in the study.
RESULTS
The psychometric analysis of the used questionnaire was tested through exploratory factor analysis (EFA) and reliability analysis (RA). Furthermore, Bartlett's test of sphericity was statistically significant (P<0.001) which indicates that the variables were significantly correlated. Therefore, this output indicated the appropriateness of the data for factor analysis.
Extraction of factors
Principal component analysis with varimax rotation was performed to identify and interpret the number of factors that could explain most of the common variance and to remove non-reflective or redundant items. The results revealed that the 30 questions of the questionnaire resulted in six factors with an eigenvalue >1.00. The six factors that emerged from the factor analysis accounted for 53.54% of the total variance. The number of factors was also confirmed with the visual inspection of the scree plot that indicated a sudden drop in the scree beginning with the sixth factor.
Rotation of factors
From the initial 30 items, no items were removed from the analysis. The questionnaire addressed 6 factors and 30 items as shown in (Table 2) . Factor 1 included 6 items, factor 2 included 5 items, factor 3 included 4 items, and factor 4 included 3 items factor 5 included 3 items factor 6 included 9 items. All the interpretability criteria mentioned above were achieved.
The six factors were labeled as follows: Furthermore, the communalities of the 30 items were presented in (Table 2 ). It reveals that the communalities were ranged between 0.441 and 0.752 that means that the extracted factors explained most of the variance in the variables being analyzed.
Second: Reliability analysis
The Cronbach's alpha coefficients of the 6 factors of the questionnaire were ranged between 0.80 and 0.436. The overall Cronbach's alpha for the total items was 0.86. This result indicates high internal consistency (reliability). Alpha levels did not increase if any items were deleted.
Descriptive statistics
129 completed forms were collected. The majority of the respondents were females 118 (92%), while the male respondents were 11 (8%) (Figure 1) . A descriptive statistic of the six factors were summarized in (Table 3) . It reveals that the students' perception for Factor 1: relevance of research to my everyday life was the highest where Factor 5: research anxiety gained the lowest perception.
The Pearson's correlations between different factors of the used questionnaire revealed that all the factors correlated significantly and positively to each other and the Pearson's Correlation coefficient was between 0.449 and 0.218 (Table 4 ). This result indicates that there were moderate correlations between the factors. The Scale (5 strongly agree-1 strongly disagree). Table 5 shows the mean scores for the 15 questions of the questionnaire that assessed attitude assessment towards research. The highest mean was for item 3 (knowledge is necessary to achieve true results from scientific research) 4.5 (0.7) and the lowest mean score was for item 8 (Taking time to perform research is time wasted) 2.9 (1.2). Table 6 shows the mean scores for the 15 questions of the questionnaire that assessed barriers towards research. The highest mean was for item 2 (Lack of time to do research because of educational tasks) 4.3 (0.8) and the lowest mean score was for item 7 (lack of good research ideas) 3.6 (1.1).
A comparison between the three programs (medicine, nursing and medical laboratory) towards research was done using ANOVA (Bonferroni correction applied) revealed that there were no statistically significant differences (p<0.01) between the different program for all factor is described in Table 7 . Lack of good research ideas 3.6807±1.04096 8.
Lack of access to laboratory equipment for performing research project 3.6333±1.05267 9.
Lack of professional supervisors (mentors) 4.0159±0.89429 10.
Lack of familiarity with research proposal writing 3.8226±0.93746 11.
Lack of research funds Factor 7: Research difficulty due to lack of research skills 3.9919±0.92390 12.
Lack of familiarity about research skills 3.9675±0.99123 13.
Lack of familiarity with statistical analysis 3.9833±1.02066 14.
Lack of skills for writing papers 3.9262±0.97207 15.
Lack of ability to publish articles after the completion of the project 
DISCUSSION
Although the importance of research is well recognized in the medical field, only small numbers of medical students conduct research. 4 The analytical process that embodies research contributes to the development of a medical student's critical thinking skills, ability to evaluate the literature and technical tools to communicate scientific data. [5] [6] [7] In addition, engaging in the research process also contributes to an increase in the research productivity at the institution where the medical students are enrolled and encourages students to get involved in research after graduation. 8, 9 To our knowledge, this is the first study to investigate the attitudes and barriers of multidisciplinary students toward research at FCMS. To identify these attitudes and barriers with a high degree of trust, it was essential to use an instrument with proper psychometric properties. This instrument was tested for content evidence for both validity and reliability. An exploratory factor analysis (EFA) was performed to identify and interpret the number of factors that could explain most of the common variances. The reliability of the scale was also evaluated by means of tests for internal consistency, using Cronbach's alpha coefficient. An exploratory factor analysis was conducted using undergraduate students. It indicated that our questionnaire consisted of six meaningful factors. The first factor was relevance of research to my everyday life. The second factor was relevance of research to my personal interest. The third Male 8% Female 92% factor was relevance of research to my educational needs. The fourth factor was research usefulness to my work. The fifth factor was research anxiety. And the last factor was research difficulties. Our study also examined the relationships between the six factors, information extracted from these domain areas was good.
Our study revealed that no significant differences towards research were noted between genders. The higher number of female participants in our study however is quite notable, particularly as the average male-to-female ratio of student enrollment in undergraduate medical education in Saudi Arabia was nearly 3:1 in 2011. 5 A comparison between the three programs (medicine, nursing and medical laboratory sciences) towards research revealed that there were no statistically significant differences between the 3 programs for all factors. The overall perception was the highest for the factor that addressed the relevance of research to their everyday life whereas, the factor that addressed the research anxiety had the lowest perception.
Attitudes towards research
On assessing the attitude towards research, the students had a significant positive attitude towards Research. They considered that knowledge was necessary to achieve true results from scientific research, they believed that Science gave them a better understanding of the world, that research is beneficial because it improves their critical thinking in addition that time taken to perform research was not time wasted and that scientific research was not at all dull or boring. This was similar to the results of the studies at Taibah college of medicine in Madinah Saudi Arabia, at Alexandria medical school, Egypt, as well as study conducted in Columbia university in the USA.
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Barriers towards research
On the other hand, when it came to assessing the barriers towards research; the 3 main barriers were lack of time to conduct research because of educational tasks, a lack of familiarity about research skills including proposal writing, statistical analysis and writing publications. Similar barriers to research were reported by medical students at King Saud University in KSA, in Canada, in the UK, in the USA, in Pakistan, in Egypt and in Sudan.
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CONCLUSION
The majority of students in the study considered research to be valuable but, at the same time they had little time to conduct research because of their educational tasks. Accordingly, allocating credited hours in their educational schedules for research activities can help encourage students at FCMS to conduct research projects.
